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Altogether Hip Hop, R&B, Ballad, Alternative, Easy Listening,  Pop in one album but only one style...

daggzMusic style. 12 MP3 Songs HIP HOP/RAP: Alternative Hip Hop, POP: Power Pop Details: Dave

Boholst has been involved in a lot of musical and stage play activities. He ministered in different

churches, and helped out encourage young people to be involved in music ministries. He lead praise 

worship services in Blessed in Christ Evangelical Church(BCEC-Philippines), Praise Christian Fellowship

(PCF-Los Angeles, CA), and Heart of Worship Community Church (HOWCC-Glendale, CA). He released

his first self-titled album (also called "the green album") on 2003 and a lot of listeners were blessed by the

messages of the songs. With an eclectic-contemporary style of music in one album, you'll surely enjoy

and will keep you listening to the songs over and over again. Songs are reflective yet worshipful. Upbeat

and classical combination, rock and funky beats that will make you loosen up. Just don't hold back, it's

okay to worship the Lord with a lil-bit of rock! He enlisted in the military on June 2004, and after months of

training he's now actively serving and protecting the country as a soldier. With his busy schedule and very

demanding job/missions, he grabs every opportunity to create another album and carry on with his

ministries. And finally, the anticipated album is released. "Renewed-the yellow album" - contains 12

songs with totally different feelings compare to the first album. Modern reflective christian music and

cross-funk genre, with a lil-bit of RnB and gospel. Dave Boholst's different approach to the music brought

all music lovers together, because of it's wide-range style of music. The song single "Age In Wisdom" is

currently being airplayed on the radio in the Philippines, and getting some requests. And because of that,

Dave is currently working on a new album project including the song "Age In Wisdom". Please continue to

support daggzMusic ministry by prayers, by requesting the song in your local radio stations, and by

purchasing the CD or a single track using your favorite mp3 online store. For more information check out:

http://downloadpdfs.net/getfile.php?prd=167209
http://downloadpdfs.net/getfile.php?prd=167209
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